Parents, please monitor children’s safe internet use, and have your child ask for permission before going on the internet.

Hi‘ilei Media Center
Opens at 7:15 am – Closes at 3:15 pm
Phone number: 808-842-8381
Library Assistant: Mrs. Erin Samson

These electronic resources are available in school and at home!

Brain Pop Jr.
https://www.brainpop.com/
u: keskapalama p: imu@1887

EBSCO
http://search.ebscohost.com
u: kamehameha p: imua

Encyclopedia Britannica
http://school.eb.com/levels/elementary
u: kamehameha p: imua

Tumblebooks
http://tumblemobile.com
u: kes p: books

World Book Encyclopedia
http://worldbookonline.com
u: kamehameha p: imua

Epic!
https://www.getepic.com/
Sign in as Student, Mrs. Redona’s Class Code: BTC-8699

2019 Beginning of the Year Reading Challenge
For Kindergarten Students
Due: Aug. 30, 2019

ALL DIGITAL CITIZENS

- Protect private information for themselves and others.
- Respect themselves and others in online communities.
- Stay safe online by listening to their gut feelings.
- Stand up to cyberbullying when they see it happening.
- Balance the time they spend using media and doing other activities.

Return this form to your child’s homeroom Kumu or our Library Media Specialist, Mrs. Ruby Redona
Email: ruredona@ksbe.edu
Parents, please read aloud 20 books together with your child. Write down book titles and initial.

Students will learn how to use resources from our KES Symbaloo throughout the year.

KES Symbaloo Website: http://bit.ly/kessymbaloo